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Fill the Well Within - 1
I must know the way,
I must seek for understanding,
That hungry souls to feed,
I must seek the Spirit's wisdom,

Learn compassion's gentle art,
If I cannot give with empty hands,
nor love with barren heart,
If I would (2. That I may)
Soprano (and Alto for verse 1):

bear my brother's burden, If I would share my sister's

Alto (verse 2 only):

That I may bear my brother's burden, That I may share my

grief, Ex- tend the hand of sweet compas- sion, Of- fer the

sister's grief, Ex- tend the hand of sweet compas- sion,

wea- ry ones re- lief, If I would ease the thirst of

Of- fer the wea- ry ones re- lief, That I may ease
strangers, And serve His children heart and hand, I must

the thirst of strangers, And serve his children heart and hand, I must

Soprano:

Alto: drink of heaven's wells overflowing, I must learn to fill the well with-

in.

Fill the Well Within - 4
I must drink of heaven's wells o'erflowing, I must learn to fill the well within.